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P1-046 Epidemiology and Tobacco Control Posters, Mon, Sept 3 
Tobacco induced lung cancer - impact on rural communities: where 
we stand & what needs to be done ?
Pramod, D. S. 
Health Alert Orgnisation of India, Dhule, India
Introduction: Major challenge before Lung cancer activists is to 
reduce prevalence of smoking-related-diseases in developing nations. 
This is public health, social-economic problem with feasible solution 
requiring input at the political, community, institutional and individual 
levels. Smoking still popular among young people specially school 
children-adolescents. Efforts by WHO, IASLC & NGO’s should be 
directed towards uniform policy planning for tobacco control & FCTC 
treaty ratiﬁcation. We need to come under one umbrella at IASLC-2007 
workshops to reduce socio-economic hazards of crude & highly toxic 
tobacco products consumed in developing nations.
Objectives: since past decade there is intense pressure on Tobacco 
industry by Anti-Tobacco activists about health hazards of tobacco 
products. Many studies done on tobacco related health-hazards but lim-
ited data available about socio-economic, psychological impact in Asia. 
This project analyses these aspects of Tobacco induced lung cancer. 
Hence our Non-Govt-Organisation [NGO] decided to survey-analyze 
impact of tobacco consumption to incidence of lung cancer/COPD, 
impact on social stability-economical status of family. During Phase II 
of this project We also included 
[1] Type/dose of tobacco & correlaton with severity of lung cancer
[2] Evaluated post-diagnosis impact on sexuality of patients. 
Methods: Health disorders & mortality due to cardio-pulmonary mani-
festations of chronic tobacco use serious concern. Since 1992 mortality 
& morbidity rate shown upward trend of 4.3 % aggregate per annum. 
Data collected & analysed for assessment of economic impact by actual 
price per annum, expenditure on tobacco-induced health injury & pas-
sive smoking hazards, cost for tobacco-de-addiction programme. These 
clubbed to asses impact on GDP & social life of tobacco addicts. Since 
1992 sixteen tobacco control methods analysed. Target was tobacco 
consumers community from rural-India divided in 11 groups on basis 
of economic/social/cultural & ethnic background. 
Results: Tobacco consumption in rural areas 78%. 68% males [22-35 
years], 20% males [35-50 years] & 11.3% females. 8.7% in health care 
workers. 77% using smoking, 26% are tobacco chewers [available as 
Ghutka & Paan]. Among smokers 77% were cigarette smokers while 
23% BIDI smokers. 86% consumed tobacco was of locally manufac-
tured handmade tobacco [Inhaled with pipe & Hooka]. Dose-response 
effect demonstrated between number of cigarettes smoked per day, 
duration of smoking, and subsequent cancer risk. Which is almost 
20-fold higher for 15-20 cigarettes/day for 30 years of tobacco use 
vs nonsmokers. Adolescents have an increased risk as it increases the 
overall smoking duration. Life time tar exposure& smoking non-ﬁl-
tered cigarettes are additional cancer risk factors.
Conclusion: Lung cancer 63%, cardio-pulmonary complications 78%, 
20% psychological disorders, 15% nutritional deﬁciencies. Among 
chronic users [Age group 22-35 years], 26% reported sexual impo-
tence. Cost calculations show expenditure of Rs. 17690 per annum 
for smokers & Rs 10500 per annum for tobacco chewers. Loss of life 
due to early death is 1-4 years[average asian life expectancy 55 years]. 
This rate is threatening to grow at 5.2%. Currently primary preven-
tion assuming & inducing smoking, protection of general population 
from passive smoking & cessation more effective tools than treating 
diagnosed case.
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Health warnings on tobacco packages: attitudes of adolescents 
population
Pramod, D. S. 
Health Alert Orgnisation of India, Dhule, India
Objectives: Display of Health warnings on tobacco packages like 
mawa, cigarettes, bidis are always controversial. FCTC did promise 
future action on this “ Hidden message for overt health hazards”. We 
evaluated attitudes of school adolescents towards this Health Warnings 
on tobacco products packages. 
Methods: Our team carried this survey with 260 subjects. 67% males 
& 23% females. 58% were smokers, 32% nonsmokers & 10% Ex-
smokers. They were randomised from local pre & post-primary schools 
[class IX to X]. A assessment questionnaire was prepared about the 
psychological impact of HEALTH WARNINGS printed on packages of 
tobacco products. 11 such products selected. Brand names were blinded 
to avoid bias. After initial responses subjects were exposed to seminars 
on health injuries of tobacco & how this is perceived by the adolescents 
from health warnings was evaluated. 
Results: Pre-counselling questionnaire circulated with package of each 
product to group of 10 students. Out of 260 participants, 96.4% were 
aware of the intimation of health injury & still didnot take it seriously. 
This happened due to the peculiarity of the message & the casual 
manner in which it was displayed. 89% of students believed that health 
warnings should be put forth in more aggressive way. Majority agreed 
that this can be effectively done by using pictures/graphics on tobacco 
packs. 82% stressed that health warning should be at the centre of pack 
than at bottom, it should not be in capitals, it should carry a danger sig-
nal.94% od post counselling respondents believed that current method 
of message display is not at all sufﬁcient to de-motivate the user from 
purchasing & using tobacco. 
Conclusion: counselling-feed-back indicates review of constant rise in 
tobacco users. FCTC & IASLC should discuss this aspect to de-moti-
vate future tobacco users.
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Smoking cessation in volunteers for a chemoprevention study
Schook, Romane M.; Postmus, Berber B.; van den Berg, Remco M.; 
Smit, Egbert F. 
Department of Pulmonary Diseases, VU University Medical Center, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Introduction: Smoking is a preventable cause of many diseases. 
Screening programs for lung cancer may lead to a heightened aware-
ness of the risks of smoking and enhance quitting. Participants, in a 
CT-screening program, with abnormal results quitted more often than 
those without abnormalities. Lack of abnormalities may reduce the 
motivation to quit.
To assess the chemopreventive effect of inhalation corticosteroids on 
premalignant lesions in the airways, volunteers (> 20 pack years) were 
screened for these lesions. In the present study we want to evaluate 
whether presence of these lesions affected the number of quitters. 
